
Warriors Lambast Santa Monica 
In 49-to-O Bench Cleaning Tilt

Tartar Teen Talk
El C'amlm>'» fighting: Warrior, got back on the victory

- Among the 81 delegates at- 
lending the California Student 

I Teacher Association conference 
I held October 27-28 at Asllomnr 

Our Torrancc Tartar team really did a fine job of skinning i in Pacific Grove

By MARIAN MrDONAI.D

Attends Conference

:o»d Saturday night by cn.sh.hg . hap.es, Santa Monica team | ^ •%*%*> '/^Team "of "oC"" I?OVC bCr '' C°n *M ! K '"""KW<?rth' » Jl'"'°
41) ( Q |, ...  ..  ..... r  .... | t i 0n, , 0 IIrel gr<;a i icam 01 ours. Let's all keep our flng«r

' Icrosscd and hope they win again tomorrow night, Nov. 7, in th<
i lie score could just an eaully have been 70 to 0, but i game with Inglewood to be played here on our field. '

Warrior Coach Amby Schlmller cleaned . the heneh. W.rrlor
ere even shifted to the*tncUlos 

backficld.
The El Camlno Warriors will 

try for their eighth victory next 
Saturday, Nov. 18, when they 
tackle the Invading Grant Tech j 
eleven on the Alondra turf In i 
a , non - conference gam e. Top I 
game of-lhe season in scheduled?! 
for Thanksgiving Day, Novem-1 
her 23, when Sehlndler's men 
meet .East Los Angeles in the 
local stadium for the Metro con 
forenee'title. --...-- ..... --J

Highlight of. the Santa Monica] 
game was an 80-yard punt rr- 
turn by Don 'Miller, early In 
the second quarter. Mlllqr took

! Ken Peach's punt on his own 
1 20-yard line and with four men 
clearing the way for him, hv 
tight-walked the sidelines all the 
way to pay dirt. El Camlno 
linemen, Ken Barton, LarryOlen 
and Jerry Wear kept the Cor-
sairs' backs bottled up all eve 
nlng and opened big holes for 
their own backs. 

About all that can he said for'

We seem to have a new team of football players up at
school. They played their first game Thursday, Oct. 2, at the rally 
Only these players' wear the cutest hats Instead of those o

they el

Betty Kk

Verne College. No! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Klllingsworth of 3?02 West 
Sepulvcda boulevard.

helmets. They are non« other than our girls t 
played the Redondo girls team. .And won too. 
our Torrance team were "Swivel Hips Clevenger

The

Let mei
ild | when you sacrifice desire to 
,  j duty. You have time and eter 

nity to rejoice In.   Theodore 
Parker.

New Pews Used for 
First Time on Sunday

New mahogany pews instfll 
at a rost of $3000 were n 

: for the first time last Sum 
fdiirliig the services at the Fl 

| Methodist Church of Torrar 

according to Rev. Clarence E. 
Miller,, pastor. 

The project was initiated by

NOVEMBER It. I9SO TOREArjCE HERALD Rve

was headed by.John King and 
a committee of enthusiastic work-

iy t Though a man has all other 
at ' perfections and wants discretion, 
 e, i he will be of no great conse 

quence in the .world. Addition.

Let us have faith that right
!?.u-?.h;.-!f ^.-W'.'!: lhP, H.°'iS?. "^l^ ̂ lch makes might, and In that faith

let us dare to do our duty as we. Stock Is chairman and Mrs 
Palmer Is vice-chairman.

INDIANAPOLIS STARS
HETTKN «)R MIDGET

AAA 40-LAP CLASSIC
SUN. 2:30 P.M.

AM- SKATS 11.20
Kids under 12 

FREK with Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at VERMONT

with virtually no protection.

Application Blanks in Mail Now 
For Winter Basketball League

Application blank* were In the mail this, week to start the 
ball leagues for pluy on the high school gym and the Alondra 
and Iximltti Park Recreation halls.  

Following an agreement by elty and county officials on the
use of the county gymnasium *               

facilities, Elmer 8. "Red" Moon 
sent" application blanks to all 
the men who had teams In last 
year's league here, he said yes 
terday.

Play, which is tentatively 
scheduled to begin December 8. 
will be governed oy the Na 
tional collegiate Rule Book with 
a few exceptions, Moon said.

Rcay Marshall, parks manager 
of the southwest district, Lqs 
Angeles County Department of 
Recreation and Parks, made the 
negotiations with Frank Carpen 
ter, director of recreation, and 
Moon, director of athletics for 
the city. Marjorin Lomsdale, of 
Lomita Park and Walt Puffer 
of Alondra Park agreed to the; 
plans to use the facilities un 
der their supervision.

Moon said persons wanting to 
play this winter can contact him 
at the recreation office, 1347 El
Prado, if they aren't lined up 
with a team.

New Pension Law 
To be Explained

A campaign (o-acquaint the 
public with the benefits of a 
proposed new state law for old 
ago pensions will be launcchcd. 
at a meeting.of the California 
Institute of Social Welfare to he 
held on Wednesday, November 
22 at 1:30 p.m. in (he Commun 
ity Church, 20520 Elliot avenue, 
between Vermont and Norman- 
die avenues.

Breaking all .records for a 
similar movement in the political 
history of California, the circu- 

 lation of an initiative petition 
to the State Legislature has just 
been completed, with 327,000 sig 
natures being affixed to the 
petition In three weeks, It was 
announced.

"Dimples Dandoy," Ester Dandoy; "Lover Boy Boyce," Elaine 
Rehwoldt; "Lollipop Leech," Jo Ann McVlcar] "Pretty Boy Sen- 
mldt," Darlyne Goldman. .........

On the Redondo team were Jo Ann Bernard, Janet Cash, 
Barbara Mondor, Karen Ness and Ann Stephens. The rooters who 

.made a big entrance down the middle aisle on a wagon were
the Corsairs In that they tried., ^^^ Fu,,er and Madcllne Go(,,-ko . Tnp Torranc(, coacn in a 
and that they had a very fine grBat big overcoat was Donna Hatfleld. and the water hoy.' or 
kicker in Peach, who rnanaged j gucg, |t j^y bc "watcr girl" was Jerry lurate. The two 

very able and rather bewildered referees were Jack O. Caine and 
Jim Nady. The announcer telling, us what.the teams were doing 
was Erma Carstens.

Did you notice all the red and gray around school last 
Friday Nov. 3 and at the game that night? It was a big pep 
stunt to show our team that we wei-eall rooting for them to win.

The first Bay League Forum was held in the high school 
library Tuesday, Oct. 31. Each school'In the Bay League sent foui 
representatives from their council, also the president of the stu 
dent body and their'sponsor. The new school of Mira Costa was 
there also. Irwin Hasten, our student body president, was the 
chairman in charge of the discussion. Martha Dunn, secretary, 
took the minutes for this meeting.

The 'representatives of our student body council were Erma 
Carstens, Barbara Zaehary, Marian McDonald, Beth Jenkins and 
Jerry Downing. The Tartar Knights conducted the visitors to the 
library. After the meeting was ovor, the Tartar Ladles served 
refreshments.

One of the problems brought- up was whether or not to 
have players and Coaches behavior colunted on the Sportsmanship 
Trophy. It was decided to take this out of the sportsmanship 
rules, biK it won't go into effect till next season. Another topic 
of discussion was how the different schools conducted their rallies 
and and calls,

The problem of the Bay League dance was also brought lip. 
It was decided to rotate this dance in alphabetical order starting 

returned i with Redondo. Redondo said they will have it sometime in 
December, but neither the date not the price of the tickets was 
set. - ' .      

Father and Son 
Bag Year's Supply 
Of Deer and Elk

Another year's supply of deei 
and elk meat was assured the

family, of .1628 West 
itreet, when C. F. Duroy218th 

and
from a hunting trip last 

Hunting first In southern Col
o'rado near Montrose. the pair 
In a party t>t four each got 
an elk. Moving on to northwest 
ern Utah, each hunter got a 
buck and a doe.

"We haven't been completely 
out of deer meat for several 
years," said son James, who has 
been employed at the Superior 
Oil Company for the past four 
years. (His father is a vetoran 
of 27 years with Superior).

This is the fifth year that the 
father-son team of nlmcods have 
gone into the habitat of the
deer elk and they have
had consistent good luck, James 
said knocking on wood.

Torrance Lion Club bowlers 
strengthened their hold on the 
No. 1 spot in thp South Bay 
league hy downing Redondo In 
a two-out-of-three series. At the 
same time, the Torrance No. 2 
team was trouncing the No. 1 
Redondo team', to win their first
series of league 

The standings

G(iM». .

  V.. "2'

play.

A double round of baseball was decided upon. 
The next Bay League Forum will be sometime in January 

at Beverly Hills, There are two of these forums a semester.

annual Varsity 
m. A band has

Our Varsity Club has set Nov. 22 for its 
Dance. This dance will be at the Civic Auditorii 
not been decided upon. This dance' Is for the whole student 
body.

The officers of this club
Faren, vice president; Gary Grov

Jim Taylot, president; Jack 
is, secretary-treasurer; Calvin

Browning, scrgeant-at-arms. Mr. Belknap Is the sponsor.

Our sophomort elections are finally over. Their new officers 
are as follows: Teddy Marcoux, president; Lee Mortcnson,; v 
president; June Minura, secretary; Sally Hayakawa, treasurer; 
Roy Stamps and Jim Haefell, sergeant at-arms.

I am sure also that most of you saw the pictures of Martha 
'Dunn, Bcth Jenkins, Al Knappenberger and Jack O'Caine in the 
Torrance Herald a few weeks ago. They were advertising the 
High School booth that is going lo be set up in Benson's lobby 
for us to use to sell tickets to our activities. Any school club 
that Is planning to hav 
tickets 
who will make arrangements.

The Y Debs have elected officers for the coming semester, 
the president is Madeline Goerke; vice president, Donna Fuller; 
secretary, Karen Ness; treasurer, Diane Anderson; historian, Jea- 
nine Cobb; chaplain. JoAnn Bernard; Inter-Club Council delegates, 
Sandra Oulbransoh and Ann Flanagln; publicity managers, Pat 
Merola and Madeline Goerke. The program committee is made 
up of Martha Gruvcr, LaDean Biggs, Maureen Matthews and 
Dayle Denham. ,

anything which you can sell, such as 
food, should contact a member of the student council,

PINKY IS BACK

%$*9 •
— In ttuttintitutl
Yes   Pinky Palmer, your 
old friend who was on the 
corner of Carson and Ar 
lington so long, Is back 
with 

Super 
Service
 ANI> THAT FAMOUS

HANCOCK 
GAS & OILS

$119 Arlington
Just North of the
Tracks   by the

Ice House!

Christian School to Rise 
|n Hollywood Riviera

Aiming for mid February n» the completion date, official* 
of the South Bay Christian Bchool, an Interdenominational In- 
situation, Tuesday,- November 7, broke ground for the $25,000 
school to he built on Pacific Coatt Highway adjacent to Kl 
Re'tiro Park In Hollywood Riviera. 

chool four *Founde the
years ago, Mrs. Josephine Tuttle 
turned the traditional first spade 
ful of earth.

The school has an enrollment 
of 100 students in grades kinder 
garten through the eighth grade, 
according to A, L. Trier, super 
intendent. . Plans for the six- 
room structure include an addi 
tion to house a proposed junior 
high school. At present the

school is staffed by five teach 
ers.

While the school Is under con 
struction classes will continue to 
be held In Redondo Beach.

WELL VISITED PARK

Great Smokey mountains na 
lional park has more than a mil 
lion visitors annually.

Announcing ...

SOL'S TAILORING
Formerly From New York 20 Years Experience

ALL TYPES ALTERATIONS NEW WORK
Ladies' and Men's 

Next Door to Valet Cleaners

2064 rAIISO\ ST. Torrance 3270

23
INCH

BOY and GIRL DOLL
With Velce e*4 MevlM tYei

Tir*$ton*
MUSICAL

SERVICE STATION
th» tamp) Oai Pump* 0ml Wash

21
rtete
TOOL
Ce«»lHeWorlcihHlii F29 
  Steel Teel Cheitl d

Ttw Friendly Ifa* * T uffWiWI

Trertlenl
Hu Mafne-Traetion for eitnt power, »xtra> pull I 
Big 90-watt transformer hai directional and whittle 
control* and will handle aceessoriee M well u the 
train. Set include* powerful locomotive, tender, 
gondola, oil oar and etbooee, twelve tnok tectioni.

A Small Deposit Holds Any Gift 

Until Christmas  

STORES

Marcelina At Cravens--Torrance


